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Meter II 

The committee wus culled to order, and opened the hcuring on HB 1160, All present 

except Rep, Curllslc. who ls uppcnring ut unothcr hcuring, and will return shortly. The Title was 

roud : A blll for un Act to urncnd and rccnuct sllbscction 3 of section 62, I "04-03 of the North 

Dukotu Century Code, refuting to the disposition of foes for concealed wcupons licenses, 

Dob lfoltQ.11: Mnnugcr of Jntbrmntion Services in tho Bureau of Cl'iminul lnvostigntlon. u 

division within the Office of the Attorney General. He had prepared testimony. He uppcurcd on 

behalf of the Burcuu of Crimhrnl Investigation in fovor of HB 1160. The fee font concculcd 

weapons license ls $25.00 with $10 credited to the state general fund, und $15 going to the 

attorney general's operating fund. The fee is in part to allow those benefiting from the license to 

pay for the cost of administering the license. The administration costs have incrcuscd, along with 

the increase in licenses Issued, It is estimated thut in this current biennium the direct costs for 

licensing wilJ be $6 J ,342, with revenues from licensing being $102,500, with $61,500 to be 
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credited to the special fund for operations, It is estimated for the next biennium that costs will be 

approximately $75,208, revenues from licensing to be $123,750, with $74,250 going to the 

special fund, However, subsection 3 of section (,2. I M04M03 of the NDCC restricts the amount of 

funds that can be used from the special funds for operations to $50,000, each biennium. The 

difforcnccs then of $1 I ,342 this biennium, and $25,208 in the next biennium, have to be found 

and made up from the Attorney General's total appropriation, In ordcl' to pay for the total costs 

of the concealed weapons pctmit program for this biennium, the oftkc has hud to reduce trni11i11g 

assistance we provide to law enforcement ugcncies. 

It is believed thut by removing the $501000 restriction the m:tual cxpenditul'cs can be paid 

from the special fund to track with revenues generated by the $15 portion of the foe. As the 

numbl!r of lic<~nscs incrcusc1 so do th0 costs und revenues. If the eosts an<l revenues do not trnck 

closely, und either n deficit or surpllrn occurs, this ca11 be t·cvisitcd. Suppot·t lbr the bill is urged, 

(An uddcndum to Mr, Heltcn 's testimony was latc1· pt'OvidccJ that gave the c.:ommittec a 

history of new, rcnewul, und total licenses. It ulso listed the revenue and cu1Tcnt licenses issued, 

for the years 1992 thrnugh 2000) . 

. Chairman Byerl)::: Hus the current Attorney General scctl und uppl'Ovcd this bill? 

Response: Sundi Tubor, his assistant, hus, and I assume that she hus reviewed this with 

him. 

Rei,, Huetter: Dctfoc n co11ccnlcd wcupon for me, I thought I knew, but I um not so sure I do. 

Response: A concculcd weapons is not 11cccssui·ily u fircnrm1 there nrc other types of 

weapons thut cun be in that class, but most oncn u fircurm, and most often u handgun. The 

concealed weapon permit allows you to curry that hundgun concculcd which could be in u 
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holstcrt in a vehicle glove comr,artmcnt. Carried out it, the open is permissible without a 

concealed weapons permit. 

Rep, Skarphol: It appears that you arc anticipating a rath~r substantial increase in the number of 

applications in the next biennium. ls there any reason for this. 

Rcspon~c.;c: We have been having u constant increase since I 993, but even more so in 

I 994, 1995 because of the Brndy Act, where a background check needs to be done before 

purchasing a weapon, This has caused a lot o persons to seek a concealed weapons permit, 

bccuuse with this permit, you have a background check done, but it is good for] years, so i r you 

want to purchase a weapon dul'ing that period, you can do so without having the bnckground 

check done again. This has increased the number or permits issued, 

Rep. Skurvhol: You seem to be suggesting u 1()% i11crnusc, is thnt the case in the Inst cycle, 

Rc8ponsc: I doll 't k11ow if there is u 16%, increase in the rcvem1c1 but thnt would track 

pretty close to the number of permits, Keep in mind that there arc both new nnd renewal 

applications. As the number existing pcrmits goes up, the number of renewals goes up. And 

when you look at the various ycurs, sometimes new applications ure up, soml.!timl.!s renewals i.11\! 

more. 

Rep, Koppel mun: Arc you propm,ing to raise the fee, 01· just to get l'id of the restl'iction? 

Rcs12onsc: We urc pl'oposing to remove the $50,000 restrictio11, and not to rniHl~ the fee. 

Rcu, Olusshci_m: How do we know the cost of doing this und whether 01· not there will be u 

surplus or not. Is there some clcur wny of tracking just the costs of this permit, 

Response: I do not have these numbers for you, You could just set u fixed amount of 

costs of Issuing u permit. We hnvc been trying in our ofticc to split some of the cost with other 

functions, This function hu~ not been puylng a portion of the office spncc, und we would like to 
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do so. We have increased the cost projections of $5,000 to cover some of that oft1cc spaee. 

There urc a lot of other indirect costs, like use of copy machines, mail meter machines. covered 

all by the office right now. 

Rep, Glasshciiu: Right now arcn 't the costs tracking at about the same rate as the$ IS put into 

the fund for expenses. 

Response: Yes, actually they ul'c right now, but that may not stay that way for long. We 

u1·c just lucky right now. 

Rep, Skarphol: Still puzzled us to the spedal fund award, and the orfice can only have $50,000, 

right'? 

Response: The special fund moneys limited to $50,000 can bl~ used to puy eosts of' 

is1ming the license, The limit wns set at the 1995 session, it is thought. The costs have risen, but 

the limit is still there, It is anticipated now that the costs will bl! ovc:· $(10,000 and the difference 

hns to be found dscwhct·c in the budget. 

Rc12 1 Sknt·phol: Whct'c docs the difference of what you earn on the $15 foe, and the $50,000 li111it 

ResnQnse,: Into the gencrnl fund, 

(Chuirmnn Byerly explains to the committee whc1·e this money goes, into which fund), 

Rei,, Koppclnli!ll: Why propose climinutlng the celling, why not 1·equci;t the limit to be rniscd to 

the costs? 

Rcsvonsg,: Thnt is true, un<l they could set n tigu1·c, nnd if they did soi they would 

probably be buck each session to udjust the figure nguin. 1 f thut is ncccptablc1 that is tine, We 

mndc the ctll'rcnt proposnl bccuusc expenses wct'c trucking revenues pretty consistently, 
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Chairman Byerly: I would assume that new applications take longcl' to process than renewals, 

The nmcwuls should not take as much time as the originals. 

Rcspo11sc: That is correct, the fingerprints arc done only the first time nrou11d 1 and there 

is not ns much involvement with a renewal as there is with a new application, 

Chuirrnun Byerly: If you take the number of revenue coming i111 anct divide by $25, it lo..:>ks like 

the rntc is going up. What pcl'ccntugc of those urc renewals versus new applications. 

I cun give you a figure 011 that for the last few years: 

New Rc1te\VHI 

Ycai· 2000 

Year 1999 

Ycur t 998 

551 

604 

1635 

955 

1083 

Rc1,. Koppelman: Requested thnt the committee be given a written list of'tlwsc numbcrs, 

(An addendum to Mr. Hcltcn 1s testimony was lutcr provided that gave the committee a history of 

new, rnncwnl, and totul licenses, It ulso listed the revenue and cu1Tc11t licenses issued, for the 

ycurs 1992 through 2000). 

The chairmun closed the hcuring on this bill. 
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Committee Clerk Si tnature 

Minutes: 

The committee was culled to ordel', and opened the committee work hcurfog 011 11 B I I (>0. 

Chnirmun Byer!)".: The only information that we ha"~ is what he ,·cad us for the last 3 yeal's. 

Rep, Koppelman: My thought is that l would prefer to misc the ceiling rather that nn elimination 

of the ceiling, I have noted that we - the lcgisluturcM have been cm·cfttl ubout what gets squirr·ckd 

nway in u special fund ruthcr than put buck into the general fund. I would not be opposed to raise 

the ceiling if the costs ore uctuully higher. l would like to sec this set ut about $60,000 or· 

$65,000. 

Rep, G1usshcim: I thought thut originally, too, which is why I questioned him on thut. 

Qlaianun Bye~: offers some other options to explore • one option mny be to . {fer lcrrn of the 

fee, but huve no cap 

8Ql2i.Dlasshclm: Comments that there is some accounting issues Lts to how direct nnd indirect 

costs ure allocated. He runs n smnll agency, and you can move these things nrou11<l, 
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Chairman Byerly: States that he is happy that they did not seek to raise lhc foes. Notes that the 

fees arc the same for new and renewal applications, The new ones take more time than the 

renewals. The renewals arc much simpler to process. 

(gct\cral committee discussion us to various options that could be addressed), 

Chairman Byerly: Stutes that he is uncomfortable with removing the limitation. 

Rep. Koppelman: Moves to keep the current statute but to amend the limitation to $()51000. 

Rep. Carlisle: Second. 

(more general discussion as to what this would do by the committee) 

Rep. Glasshcim: Moved to substitute the limitation of the amendment to $75,000. 

Motion failed due to no second. 

(more general discussion as to what the amendment limitation would do) 

On n voice vote of the first motion to umcnd, the motion passed, 6 yes, I no. 

Rep, Skarphol: Moved DO PASS AS AMENDED, 

Rep. Thoreson: Second. 

A vote wut-i tnkcn on the motion, the motion pusscd 7 yes, 0 no, 

Rep. Skurphol is nssigned to carry this bill to the full committee, 

The chuirmun closed the hearing on this bill. 
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Tune Number Side A 
HB 1160 X 

Comtydttcc Clerk Signature --· 

Mmulcs: 

ACTION ON HB1160t 

------
Siue B Meter II -------·---------......_·----·---·---·-·~--

1204 • I (>40 

--- -· 

----

Rep. Bob Skarphol: Whut HB 1160 seeks to do is to help the attorney gcncrnl 1s of'ficc and 

redistribute the foe for concealed weapons in order to mol'c adequately pay the cost to his oflicc 

for udmi11istcl'ing this, In the past thct·c turn been a $25 fee, and were not changing the umount of 

the foe, just the distribution of thut fee. In the past$ IO wc11t to the gcncl'ul fund and $15 dollars 

went to the attorney gcnerul 's office up to a cup of $50,000 to cover the cost prnccssing these 

concealed weapons license and whut the uttorney general \s office uskcd fol' was the removal of 

the cup und with the numbers they indicutc of the licenses that they process they were beginning 

to lose money on this ut $15 dollurs, And ruthcr than folly 1·cmovc the cup, whut ot1r committee 

dicJ was amend the bill to rnlsc the cup to $65,000 verses $50,000, the cxccs8 funds ubovc the 

$65,000 will go to the generul flln<l und the consc11sus of our co111111ittcc was is thnt we urc going 

to pay for it with general funds one wuy or another, but we wanted to be ublc to monitor the 
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situation a little bit, so we did this for two more years and two ycurs from now i r we sec that they 

need additional revenue we can misc the cap. The numbcl's of permits or licenses that they issue 

has significnntly h1ereascd over the years al\d the total numbers sin<.:c 92 is 746, lJ} was 707, and 

94 was 2002, 95 was 156<,, and a license is good for three years and about a } to I ratio of 

renewals to new applicants and we kind of foll that the n.mcwals should cost less lhan new 

npplicunts, und we tried to want to keep some pressure on them to do this as cftkicntly as 

possible und thct·cforc we recommended that we amend it to $(,S,000 for the next biennium, 

ltcp. Mike Timm: Any questions of Rep Skarphol'! 

ltcp. James Kcrznrnn: ls thc1·c any in there tor the counties, when you go to the sher! ff to 

resister yom weapon, do they get anything out of' that'! 

ftcp, David Monson: If l 1m not mistnkcn I think they do cover thcil' costs. They chat·gc the 

person when you go in to get you1· fingerprints they have thcil' own little foe that they have to do. 

I don't think it comes out of hc1·c but the counties cun do whatever they want I believe, 

ltcp. Rex Byerly: As u hokier of n concealed weapons permit, yes, They charge you for the 

fingerprints und you have to tukc n test nnd they chal'gc you fo1• administering the test both the 

written and the shootlng test nnd you pay fol' your lingcrprints. So there is 110 hit on any county 

or unything like thut. The foe thut goes to the stutc is BCI keeps track of those concealed 

Rep. Mike Timmi Any other questions'/ Rep Skur1,hol do you wish to move the amcnum1mls'l 

Rep. Skurplwl: Yes, I would move the umc11dmc11t number 18217.0 IO I. Seconded by Carlisle. 

Any Discussion? All those In favor of utfopting that umondmcnt suy A YE. Ununimous Aye. 

Motion cm·rlcd, 
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Rep. Bnb Sk~rphol: I would move H B 1160 as amended. Seconded by Byerly. Any di8cussion'? 

If not, clerk will call the roll. YES - (20) NO· (0) ABSENT (I) 

Motion passes. Rep Skarphol will carry the bill to the I-louse Floor. 

END OF ACTION ON HBl 160. 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requestod by Legislative Council 

03/02/2001 

BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: Engrossed 
HB 1160 

1A State fiscal effect: Identify the stoto fiscal offtJc/ nnrl the lisco/ fdfect on fl[Jl.'lll'Y oppropriations 
comparod to fumllng levels ond approprintions 1mticipu/ed undor curwnt lnw, 

Revenues 
E,cpendltures 
Appropriations ! 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2 003 Biei1r1ium ·r ~2-,..0~0-cc-3-,c-ioorrs1e'ni)hJ1)'l ____ l 

---, md f Other-Funds TGeneral-Fund rot her Funds l 
$or--·------ $or--·-·----- ior-··- ----$25,00q 

$-2oif·~---$25,oof ______ $7,7i~----------$25,ooq 

General Fund[Other Fund!qGeneral Ft 

r-·-- _wr==---$25,00~-=~~~= $7,72~----------~$25,o@ 
---- ---[ --$ 

--- -~----

1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscnl affect 011 tho np11ropriata politico/ 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium r Countl::O 

, ___ 
School 

Counties Cltlet Districts 

~---- I ·---· 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho memwro which r.nuso fisr:11/ impact Rf!{/ im:lude 1111y r:omnwnts 
relewmt to your onnlysis. 

Issuance of CotH.:culcd Wcnpons permits is u service to citizens of' the Swtc who wish to carry a eonl'culcd 
weapon. The fe1.! is being used to ot'lsct the costs of' thut scrvii:c. ;\s the costs for providing the SL't'Vitc 

increases~ the $50,000 limit set hy st11tt1tc in 1995 on the amount of othL'I' funds thut could he USl'd ftu· the 
program foll short of what is needed to opcrntc the prngram. Actu11l cxpL'IHliturcs fo1· the 200 I -OJ biennium 
nrc expected to be $75,208. Revenue from the $15 portion of' the $25 l(•c, whit:h goes lo the.• Attorney 
Gcncrnl's opt•rnting fund, is expected to he $74,250, ulmost matching the c.xpL't:ted l'Xp1:1h1iturcs. As the 
cost of udministcring the program incrcast•s, the lcgul spending limit is not uut<lllHtlicnlly udjusll'd upward. 
lncrcuslng the limit to $75,000 provides the fonding ncc:cssury to pay the salary. hL'IH:fits, and most of the 
actual opcruting costs for the c.·onr.:calcd wcupons permit progl'ulll, 

Although the Impact to Gcnl1rul Fund rc,1cnuc i!-1 rcducct.l when com pured to cut·t'l'Ut luw, i he 
~3xccuHvc Rccommcndutlon srnticiputctl this chnngc, so no Gcnl·rnl Fund rc,·ctltl'-' hnpurt is rt•Occtcd. 

3, State flsoal effect detail: For /11/ormetlon shown under state ft~r;cal elfect In 1A 1 please: 
A. Revenues: l!xplaln the .revenue amounts, Provide detm~, when approprlete, for each mvanue type 

and fund t1ff11cted and any amounts Included lo the executive budget, 

Estimotcs for the 1999-200 I biennium urc thnt 4, t 00 new nnd renewed permits will be issucd 1 yielding 
$41,000 in Ocncrul Fund revenues, und $61,500 l11 other funds revenues. For the 2001-200) hk1mium1 
4,950 new und renewed permits lll'C unticiputcd, resulting in $49,500 in General Fund rcvc11uc~ from the$ Io 



shurc of the fee, and $74,250 in othcl' funds from the $15 share of the fee. The $74,250 in other funds 
revenues hns been included in the executive budget. A ten percent increase in the numhcr of permit:-: is 
estimated for th!.! 2003~2005 biennium, rai~:ing the numh<:r of new mu! renewed permits to 5,400. Rc\'L'tlllcs 
urc estimated to he $54,000 for the General Fund, and $81,000 in other funds. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when approprloto, for 0c1<.:h 
agency, line item, tmd fund affected ond the nurnber of FTE positions cdfected. 

Expenditures include salary and benefits for one FTE and operating (.;Osts for mailing, lrnninuting, 
tdcphone, computer equipment, and other expcnses. In the I <J91)N2001 hicnnium 1 those actuul costs arc 
estimated to be $61,342. The other funds appropriation was limited to $50,000, I 11 the 2001-2003 
biennium, expenses urc expected to im:rcase to $75,208, part ofwhkh is the addition of $5,000 for 11 share 
of oftkc space and services, Expenditures nrc projcdcd to incrL·asc to $82,728 for the 2003-2005 biennium. 

C, Appropriations: Explain tho lJppropriation omounts. Provide detail, when cJpµroprlate, of tho elfoct 
on the blannlal appropriation for each agency and fund offectad and any c1mou11ts includad in Uw 
executive budget. Indicate the relt1tlonsl11JJ between the amounts shown /, •r oxpandituros nm/ 
npproprlatkms. 

The 2001-03 hiennium executive budget includes utilizing the total estimated other ft111(ls conee.11l·d Wi.!npon 
revenue~: ($74,250) which is beyond the $50,000 limit imposed by current stntutc, Authorization to spend 
ur, to $75,000 in other funds revenues is necessary to meet expenses, 

ame:-~-----Robert J. Hellen/Kathy Roll -~-!Agency: Office of Attorney General -7 
,._h_o_n_e_N_u_m_b_e_r:~ __ 7_0_1_-3_2_8_-5_500 --=~te Prepared: 03/09/200 (-·------=~=-=--·-] 



REVISION 

BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1160 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Luglslatlve Council 

02/02/2001 

1A. State fiscal effoct: Identify the stote I/seal effect and the fiscal e!lect on a(Jencv npproprinlions 
compmod to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

r 1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium 12003-2006 Biennium ] "f Meral Fund Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds !General Fund I Other Fundi7 -- ($15.ooo~ I ($15,ooo~ ----·1 Revenues 
Expenditures l $25,20~ I $32, n~ 
Appropriations I --- r·--$25,20[: I -$31~~~ 

i..---..-.. ··--

1B, County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the flscol effect on the approprit,te political 
subdivision. 

- 1999-2001 Bien nlum ----- 2001 ·2003 Biennium r 2003-2006 Biennium j 

Counties [ C~I~• 
c:=-·,-:: r-:school l I====~~ l~lstrlcts __ .J 

School 

I 
~ 

School 
Districts Counties Cities Districts 

I 
.. 

- ---·---
2. Narrative: Identify the ospects of the mnasure which cause lisc1J/ impl:ict nnd include any cvmnwnts 
relevant to your analysis. 

Issuance of Concealed Weapons permits is a service to citizens of the State who wish to 
carry a concealed weapon. The fee is being used to offset the costs of that scrvke. As the 
costs for providing the service increase, the $50,000 limit set by statute in 1995 on the 
amount of other funds that can be used for the pt'ogram, and the $65,000 limit established by 
amendment to H B 1160, fa! I short of what is needed to operate the program. Act uni 
expenditures for the 2001 M03 biennium are expected to be $75,208, Revenue from the $15 
portion of the $25 fee, which goes to the Attorney General's operating fund, is expected to 
be $74,250, almost matching the expected expenditures. As the number of pel'mits increases, 
the operating costs increase. 

As the cost of administering the program increaHes~ the lc!Jnl spending limit is not 
automatically adjusted upward. Removing the limit provides appt'oprintc flexibility in using 
these moneys to pay the salnry, benefits, and most of the actual operating costs. 

In order to pay tbr the total costs of the concealed weapons permit progmm for this 
biennium, this office has had to reduce the law enforcement criminal issues tl'nining and 



related expenses from the level provided in the 1997-99 biennium. This training is t'ssential 
to providing local law enforcement with the tools needed to better perform their 
responsibilities. For this reason, there is no impact shown to the General Fund. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For ;,1/ormat/011 shown under state fisc1.1/ effoct in 1 A, plense: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detnll, when appropri11to, for ooch revonUl' typo 

and fund affected and any amounts 1't1cluded In the executlve budget. 

Estimates for the 1999-0 I biennium arc that 4, I 00 new und renewed permits will be issued, 
yielding $41,000 in General Fund revenues, and $61,500 in other funds revenues, For the 
2001-03 biennium, 4,950 new and renewed permits arc anticipated, resulting in $49,500 in 
General Fund revenues from the$ IO share of the Ice, and $74,250 in other funds from the 
$15 share of the fee. The $74,250 in other funds revenues has been included in the executive 
budget. 

A ten percent increase in the number of permits is estimated for the 2003w05 biennium, 
raising the number of new and renewed permits lo 5,400, Revenues arc estimated to be 
$54,000 for the General Fund, and $81,000 in other funds. 

B, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detm'l, when opproprlnte, for each 
agency, line Item, and fund a/h,tcted and tho number of FTE positions nf fected, 

Expenditures include sulnry nnd bcnclits for one FTE and operating costs for nrniling, 
laminating, telephone, data proc:essing, nnd other expenses. In the l 999-0 I biennium, those 
expenditures were estimated to be $61,342. The other funds appropl'intion was limited to 
$50,000. ln the 200 l-03 biennium, expenses are expected to increase to $75,208, pnrt of 
which is the addition of $5,000 for a share of oftict~ space and services. Expenditures arc 
projected to increase to $82,728 fot· the 2003-05 biennium. 

C. Appropriations: Expl11/n the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when npproprinte, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for eRch a,gency and fund oflected ond nnv amounts Included In the 
oxecutlve budget, /ndlcBte the relatlonship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
approprlatlons, 

The 2001-03 biennium executive budget includes utilizing the total estimated other fur,ds 
concealed weapon revenues ($74,250) whlch is beyond the $50,000 limit imposed by cuncnt 
statute, and beyond the $65,000 limit established by amendment to 1-1B 1160, to meet the 
permit program expenses. 
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BUI/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1160 

FISCAL NOTE 
Roqueeted by Leglalatlve Counoll 

01/31/2001 

1A State flaoal affect: l<lontify tho st111,, lisctJI olloct nnd tho liscnl olltu:t on nyom:y 11/J/UO/Jri111iom; 
compnrod to l1111<1/11g lovoJ.r1 ,m<I 11ppmprilltio11s nntk.·11wtlJ<I undar cmmnt lnw. 

·- f99§:206Telennlum-··--r-·-·2001:~riRf:nneiir1l\1m······ 1· 2003,2()()5 BitHlnlum I 

~Revtt:.-:-~=-= Ge.~er~~!~~i~•h!..! !i,·"-~!.s_·. ~!:~!!~~~i'!~.~,~q~·~~~!?~~~·~.~.·,~.enoral ~l~llcJ I Other Fur1<ls j 
Tipendltu,o,-·- -----·-·-··- ·--··-··-··------·· ·····---·--·-··-·r···-···-··· $2.5.20~ . . . . . I . . $:I;! n1~ 

~~epr~prlat~~f- -=:~~.-=~-~~~ -~~~:-~.~.- ~~~:~:-~· ~- ~· .. :_·-~·-· · ~:]- ··: · .. ·: $25:?~H~ · . ·. I $:i I oo<l 

1 B. County, city, and aohool district flaoal effect: ldonti/y tho lisc:ol aflm:t 011 tho 11p1uo1ui11to /Joliti<:11/ 
sub<llv/.,u'on. 

•M-•--;g99,2oo1e1enn1um ·-······-···"·· ... ' . 2001 ~200~f e·10,u1llm1 2003· 2006 Blonnh11n ·1 
- ······------·-r····sol1oof..... ... . ... [. . . f School 

~ntle_!-~ -~~: Cltl11·~-~_l-·.Dletrlotfl:·. __ · Counllos _ f _ Cltloa. J Dlstrlota 
. I r School l 

Counties I Cltlas Dlstl'lcta 
I .. ·· I I ·1 

2. Narrative: ldontfly tho as1wcts of tho 111oos11m whi<:h t:ll11so fi,•u:11/ 1111/wct 11ml im:ludo 011y 1:01111110111.i; 

roluvont to your mwlys,~r;. 

lssuuncc or Conccnlcd Wcupons perm its is a scrvkc to (;iti11..'11s or tlw State who wish 10 
curry u concculcd wcnron. The fee is being ust.1d to ofl\ct the costs ol' thnt SL'l'Vk(.\ 1\s the 
costs fbr providing the service irn.:rcusc, lhc $50,000 limit set by stutulc in I (J<JS 011 th'"· 
amount of other funds thut cnn be used lbr tlw program, and the $(l5,000 Ii mit cslahl ishcd by 
amendment to II B 1160, 1h11 short of wluH is ncl~dcd to op<..'ntte the program. /\<.:tual 
expenditures for the 2001-03 biennium nrc cxpc<.:tcd to be $75,208, Revenue from the $15 
portion of the $25 tee, which goes t the Attorney General's opcruting fund, is expected to be 
$74,250, almost mulching the expected expenditures. /\s the number of permits increases, 
the operating costs increase. 

As salaries increase, the salary paid from these moneys is not automaticully adjusted upward 
within the $50,000 limit. Removing the limit provides appropriate llcxibility in using these 
moneys to pay most of the actual operating costs. 

In order to pay for the total costs of the concealed weapons permit program for this 
biennium, this office has had to reduce the law enforcement criminal issues training and 
related expenses from the level provided in the 1997-99 biennium. This training is essential 
to providing local law enforcement with the tools needed to better perform their 



responsibilities. For this rcuson, there is po impuct shown to the Ocncrnl fund. 

3. Stale fl1oal effeot detail: For /nform{lf/011 shown om/or .i1tllto fliwnl e!loct in I A, plomw: 
A. Revenue,: Exp/oln tho rovon110 anwull/s. Ptovi<lo dotnll, whon opproprir,to, for cncll rovomu, typo 

n11d tum/ t1lfoctod nm/ nny nmuunts lncltulo<I in tho oxoc11tlvo b11clfJOt. 

Estimutcd fbr the 1999-0 I biennium urc thnt 4, I 00 new und rc,wwcd p ... •rmits will be issued, 
yielding $41,000 in gcncrnl fund rcvcnlws, und $61 JOO in other funds 1·cvcnucs. For the 
200 J .. 03 hicnnium, 4,950 new nnd renewed permits urc unticipatcd, resulting in $49JOO in 
Ocncrul Fund revenues from the$ IO shun) ol' the foe, and $74,250 in other funds from the 
$15 share of the fee. The $74,250 in other l'ttnds revenues has bcl'll itH .. ·ludl1d in the 
cxccut i vc budget. 

A ttm percent incn..•iisc in the number or permits is cstimutt·d l<H' the 20():,.()~ hk'n11il11n, 
rnising the number of new und r'.!ncwcd pcrmils lo 5.400, R1.'Vl'IHH~s urc 1.'stimutcd to be 
$54,000 for the OcrwrnJ 1:und, and $81,000 in oth1.~r funds. 

8. E.11pendlturoa: Ex1,t11/11 th(J ox1wmlif11ro umow,ts. Provi<lo <lotoil, whnn ll/J/Jf0/J1111ta, Im um:11 
flf)tmcy, I/no /tom, all(/ 11111<1 al/cl(:tad t1II(/ tlw 111m1hor ol FT£ positions 111/(}{:/m/. 

l•:xpcnditurcs incllldc sularics and wHgcs 1hr one FTE and opl·rnti11g (;osls l<H· nutiling, 
lnminnting, tclcphonl.!, dutu rroccssing, and other cxpl'nscs, In the I <)<J<J.() I hiL•1111ium, those 
expenditures were estimated to be $61 J42. The appropriation from otlwr funds wus limill'd 
to $50,000. In the 200 I-OJ biennium, expenses arc c.xpectcd to irn:rcasc to $75,20~, part of 
which is the nddition or $5,000 l<lr a share of oftkc spHec and s~rviccs, E.xpenditurcs urc 
projected to increase to $82,728 for the 200)-05 bknnium. 

C. Appropriations: Explm'n the opproµrlation amounts. Provido dotoil, whon 11pwo1Hinto, of tho ollm:t 
on tho bfonnlol npf)foptlot/011 for oach nr1011cy mid fund nlfoctod mu/ any nmo1111ts includod in tho 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship botwoon the amotmts shown for oxpond/turos and 
oppmpria t Ions. 

The executive budget for 2001-03 includes utilizing the c;mccalcd weapon revenues beyond 
the $50,000 limit imposed by current statute, and beyond the $65,000 limit established by 
amendment to H B 1160, to meet the permit program expenses. 

rJame: Robert J. Helten/Kathy Roll (Agenr.:y: Office of Attorney General 
phone Num_b_er_: ___ 7_01_-3_2_8_-5_5_00 ______ ._p_a_te_P_re_p_a_re_d_: _02_/0_1_/2_0_0_1 ________ _, 



REVISION 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1160 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeated by Legl1latlve Council 

01/11/2001 

1A. State flaoal effect: ,'c/ontlfy rho stoto I/sen/ ellact nnd tho I/sen/ effovt on ar1u111., y ll/JfHOf)rlutiom; 
compl1"1tl to fumlln{J lovol,'1 nm/ npp101mntlo11s n11tlc/1){1/od undo, curront lnw. 

RevenUeo -· Oen~~~~c::~~d~ oe!~;~~f ~;~:;•~U~d~~-~~~3£~tr;:;~f~~ii~!I 
hpendlturit-_===--•>-------==--=--=----r··--·---·-·$;i°520F··-.. ------.. -r-··-··---· $~ii.i2~ 
__ pproer !!!_on• _ ··----· ---·-------····---·- -··---------·- ·_J _____ .. _____ J,rn,20~---- _____ ......... _l _ .. ·· __ $31.oo<~ 

18. County, oltv, and 1ohoof dlatrlot fleoal offeot: ld<mfily tho fi.i;<:11I t,1/m:t on tho np1,ro1,,ioto politi<:11/ 
sub,Jlvls/011. 

999·20o1 Biennium · ·2001.2003 Biennium · · 2003·7.005 Biennium l 
·-·- -School·--·-·-·······•·----·-·--- __ ,, ___________ · .. ·· 1 · .. ·sohoo(· · ·- ·-· --·· ·· ..... ···· .... -- ..... · 1 ·· Sohoo( · · 

• Cltlet Dl1trlo11 Counties Cities Dlstrlots Counties Cltloa Oletrlcta -~-[ _____ .. _______ .. ___________ -f- ·-. -·-- L ·- - -... -- -- - --> - .. · .T= . - ... ] 

2. Narrative: /c/ontlly tho m11wcts ol tho momwm which cm1s0 fl,c;c,·nl impm:t nnd im:111<10 nny <:mw11011ts 
rolovtmt to vour 111111/ys/s. 

Issuance of Concculcd Wcupons permits is a service to citizens of the Stutc who wish to i..·mry II c1J11cc1il\..·d 
wcopon. The foe is being tlS'-'d to offscl the costs of thut scrvkc. As lh'-' cosls for providing the scnh:c 
incn:nsc, the $50,000 limit set hy stututc on lhc umm11H of olhcr funds th11t cnn be used for 1hc progrum 
incrcusingly foils short of the uctunl expenditures. Actual cxpcnditun.•s for the 2001-0.1 hh·nnium an.· 
cxp<.ictcd to he $75,208, Revenue from the $15 portion of the $25 Ice, which goes to the Allorncy General's 
opcruting flmd, is expected to he $74,250, ulmost mulching the cxpc<.:tcd expenditures. /\s the: number of 
pcnnits incrcuscs, the opernting costs incrcusc. 

As sulnrics incrcusc, the snlury pnid from these moneys is not uutomuticully adjusted upward within the 
$50,000 limit, Removing the limit provides uppropriatc flexibility in using these moneys to puy most of the 
uctunl or,crnting costs. 

In order to pay for the total costs of ihc concealed weapons permit program for this biennium, this office 
hus had to reduce the )uw enforcement criminal issues training und related expenses from the level provided 
in th<, 1997-99 biennium. This training is essential to providing local luw enforcement with the tools needed 
to better perform their responsibilities, For this rcuson, there is no impact shown to th,~ Gcncrnl Fund. 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, please: 
A. Uevenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue typo 

and fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive budget. 



Ei,titnutci; for thu 1999-01 hicnnium nrc thnt 4,100 new 1111d rcncw,.-d pcrmils will he isi,aa.·d. yielding 
$41,000 In Ocncral Fund revenues, und $(, I ,SOO in other fonds revenues. For thl• 200 I -OJ hhmnium. 4,950 
now und nmcwcd pcnnits urn nnticiputcd, resulting in $49,500 in Ocncrul Fund revenues from th1,,.• $1 o shore 
of tho fcQ, und $74,250 In other funds from the$ l 5 shnnJ of thl1 foe. Th"' $74,2 SO in olhcr funds n•vcnu"·s 
hns been included ln the cxcculivc budget. 

A ten porccnt lncrcusu in thu number of permits is cstimutcd for the 200J.05 biennium, mi sinµ the mm1lwr 
of tl\>W nnd nmcwcd permits to 5.400, Revenues uro cstimat1,,.•d to hl· $54.000 1hr llw < il'lll'rnl htnd, und 
$81,000 In other funds, 

8. E,cpendlturee: Explaln tlw oxpondlturo omo(mts. Provic/o c/0((11/, wlum op1uo1"illtt>, for mu:h 
agflncy, I/no /tom, nm/ lt1nd nffec:tfJ<I m1<I tho number of FTE positions 11!/octod. 

Expenditures include snlurics nnd wages for one FTE nnd op1,,.•rating costs for m11ili11g, lm11i1111ti11g, 
telephone, dutn processing, and other c.'<pcnscs. In the I '>'>'>-O I biennium, I hose ~:xpc11ditur1.•s \H'r1.· 1.•s1im1111.•d 
to he $61.)42. The nppropri11tion from oth"'r furHls wns limill-'d to $~0,000. 111 th1.• ~(JO 1-IJJ hk1111i11111, 

expenses nrc expected lo incrcust\ to $75,208, purt ot'whk·h is the uddition \ll'$~.ooo for u shun: of of'tkt• 
spucc nnd services. Expenditures ur·c pro.il'l!h.'d 10 incn.'IISl-' lo $82. 728 thr lht· 2110.l-O~ biennium. 

C. Appropriation,: Explain tlw llpprvJuiation l1mo,111ts. Provido <lvtoil, whon opproprinln, of tho offm:t 
on tho blonnlnl npproprlntion for onch ogonc:v nm/ fund 1Jf!octml nnd lll,V 1111101mt,'j im:ludml in tho 
oxecmtivo budget. lmllcato tho mlntionsl11i1 hotwo<m tho omo1mts shown for ox1w11dituros mu/ 
approprlntlons, 

The "~xccutlvc hudgct for 2001-0J ind11des utili1.ing the corn.:cukid weapon r1.·vcnucs b'-~yo1HI tlw $)0,00() 
limit Imposed by current stututc to meet the permit progn11n expenses. The stututory 1.:hangc pn>pos1.·d i11 this 
oill is ncccssnry to meet existing und future c.'<pcnditurcs, 

ame: 
one Number: 

Robert J. Helten/Kathy Roll !Agency: Office of Attorney General l 
701-328-5500 --@i Pre pa ·ed: 01/09/2001 -~=~~~=~~=~~-=-~_] 



REVISION 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1160 

FISCAL NOTE 
Reque1ced by Legl1l1Uve Counoll 

01/00/2001 

1A. State fl101I effeotr lclontlfv tho swto fisclJI offoct llfl<I tho fiscal offoc:t on 11uo11cy ap1uo1uintion.., 
comparod to l1mdh1g lovols om/ nppropriatlons ,mtlcipntml u11dor curro11t lt1w. 

-1999 ·206Tilennlum r--2001 ·2003 el'in.nTum--··-r····-2003:2005 efeili,iuo, -·· ·1 

i-R-:-;:-~-u-~:-,-,,---_-_t ~Otr■I Fun:1~:or :~l[~On~;~r~-U~r~~~::;:J•~Ol~I FUrul [01h8i ::;;::.J 
p roprl1clon1 - E _________ ., ________ ....... ·-- ......... -[ ________ J?~:?_()~-- --- __ .. _ -. f. $:11 ,00(~ 

2. Narrative: Identify tho tispocts of tho m<ws11rn which c:mmo fisc:11/ impm:t om/ im:111,Jo nny ,:ommonts 
re/evnnt to your onaly:;/s. 

lssuuncc of Concculcd Wcupons permits is a service to citizens of the Stu le who wish lo 
carry a concealed wcopon, The foe is being used to offset the costs of that service. As the 
costs for providing the service increase, the $50,000 limit set by statute on the umount of 
other funds thnt cun be used for the progrnm increasingly foils short of the a<:tual 
expenditures, Actllnl expenditures for the 200 l .. 03 biennium nrc expected to be $75.208, 
Revenue from the $15 portion of the $25 Ice, which goes to the Attorney General's operating 
fund, is expected to be $74,250, almost matching the expected expenditures. As the number 
of permits increases, the operating costs increase, 

As salaries increase, the salary paid from these moneys is not automatically adjusted upward 
within the $50,000 limit. Removing the limit provides appropriate flexibility in using these 
moneys to pay most of the actual operating costs. 

In order to pay for the total costs of the concealed weapons permit program for this 
biennium, this office has had to reduce the Jaw enforcement criminal issues training and 
related expenses from the level provided in the 1997-99 biennium, This training is essential 



to providing local luw cnfvrccmcnt with the tools needed to better perform their 
responsibilities. For this rcuson, there is no impuct shown to the (icncrnl Fund. 

3. State fl101I effto1 detail: For Information shown un<lor stMo liscol olloct in 1 A, plumw: 
A. Revenu11: Exµloln tho rovonuo amounts. Provl<lo <lornil, whon 11p1uoprinto, for oocll rov,m1w typo an<I 

fund nlfoctod om/ ony mnounts lnchulocl in tho oxoculivo buclgol. 

Estimates fhr the I 999 .. 0 I biennium urc thnt 4, I 00 new and renewed JK'rmits will he issued, 
yielding $41,000 in Gcncrul Fund revenues, and $() I ,500 in other funds revenues, Fol' th1..• 
2001-03 biennium, 4,950 new und renewed rcrmits arc unticiputcd. resulting in $4<>.~oo in 
Ocncrul Fund revenues from the $1 O share or the fee, and $74.250 in 01hcr 1'11nds from tht1 

$15 shore of the fee. The $74,250 in other funds revenues hm, been indlah:d in the l'Xccutivc 
hudgct. 

/\ ten percent incrcuse in the number of permits is cstimutcd l'or 1hc 200.1-0~ hicnnil11n, 
rnising the number of new and rcncwt1d permits to S.400. RcvL'IHtcs nrc cstinrnh.•d to b,.: 
$54,000 for the GcJHJrul Fund, and $81,000 in other funds. 

8. fhtpendltures: Exp/0111 t/Jo oxpomliftlfo wr,01111/s. Provi<lo <lotml, wlwn 11/J/Jmprioto, for om:h 11001u:y, 
lino itom, nnd fund ol!octod nm/ tho mnnlwr of FTE positions aflm:tml. 

J~;'{pcnditurcs include snlurics und wugcs for one FTE and opcrnting ~osts for mailing, 
luminuting, telephone, data processing, and other expenses. In the 1999·0 I biennium. those 
expenditures were cstimutcd to be $61 J42. The appropriation from other funds was limited 
to $50,000. In the 2001-03 biennium, expenses arc cxpcc.:tcd to increase to $75,208. part of 
which is the addition of $5,000 for a share of office space and services. l~xpcnditurcs arc 
projected to increase to $82,728 for the 2003-05 biennium. 

C. Appropriations: Exp/Bin tho appropriation omounts. Provide detail, when opproprlato, of the offect on 
the blennla/ approprllltlon for each agency and fund affected and anv amounts included In the executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and appropriations. 

The executive budget for 2001 ~03 includes utilizing the concealed weapon revenues beyond 
the $50,000 limit imposed by current statute to meet the permit program expenses. The 
statutory change proposed in this bill is necessary to meet existing and future expenditures. 

rJame: Robert J, Helten/Kathy Roll jAgency: Office of Attorney General 7 
phone Number: 701-328-5500 pate Prepared: 01/09/2001 



BIii/Resoiution No.: HB 1160 

Amendment to: 

,.... __ 
mfg.2 - General'f=u 

Revenue, $41. 
E,cpendft~ . .,, --· 

-Appropriation, -

FISCAL NOTE 
Requttted by Legl1letfve Counoll 

12/26/2000 

2, Narrative: l<lontily tho nspocts ol lho nwmwm which cnww ti'sc:ul l1111wct on<I lm:lu<lo any <:mwnont.i; 
rolovnnt to your 0110/ys/s, 

lssuuncc of Conc~~ulcd W1".1pons permits is u sl'rvkc to citizens ot' the State who wish to carry II l.'lllll.'<.'ah:d 
Wl.'Upon. The fee is hclng used to oftsct the costs of thut service, As lhl.' t·osts for providing the s~~l'\'tt'l.' 
incrcusc, the $50,000 limit set hy stututc on the 1111Hnmt of otlH.11' funds thut cun be used l<>I' till' progrnlll 
lncrcusingly foils short of the nctual c.xpcndilurcs, Actuul cxpcnditun.·s for the 2001-0J hicn11iu111 lll'l.' 
ex peeled to he $"/5,208, Revenue from th<.·$ I 5 portion of the $25 fh't which goes to the Attorrn.:y < k1wrnl's 
opcrnting fund, is expected to be $74,2501 ulmost matching the expected expenditures. As the munbcr ol' 
permits incrcuscs, the opcruting costs increase. 

As sulurk·s increase, the sulury puid from these moneys is not automatictilly adjusted upwurd within the 
$50,000 limit. Removing the limit provides nppropriutc flexibility in using these moneys to pay most of the 
nctuul operating costs. 

3. State flscal effect detail: For Information shown under state I/seal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type and 

fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive budget. 

Estimates for the 1999-01 biennium urc that 4,100 new and renewed pcnnits wil) be issued, yielding 
$41,000 in General Fund revenues, and $61,500 in other funds revenues. For thl~ 200 I ~03 biennium, 4,950 
new and renewed pennits are anticipated, resulting in $49,500 in General Fun<l revenues from the $IO share 
of the fee, and $74,250 in other funds from the $15 share of the fee. The $74,250 in other funds revenues 
has been included in the executive budget. 



A lcn pcrccnl incrcusc in thu numhcr of permits is cstimntcd for thc 200.1.05 hicnnium, mi sing th1.· m1mh1.•r 
of new und rcn~1wcd permits lo 5,400, R~•vcmais un.' ~•s1imu1cd to lw $54,000 li1r ttw U~•111:rnl Fund, and 
$8 I ,000 In other funds. 

B. E,cpendlture1: Exp/(l/n tho oxpondituro nmounts. Proviclo c"1tllil, wlw11 t1111uc11uilltt1, fm am:h ayt!llc:y, 
ll11e ltmn, nnd fuml offoc:to<I nm/ tho munbor of FTE positions nfloctml. 

Bxrcnditurcs include s11luri~•s 11nd wugcs for one FTE and 11pcrn1ing '-'osts li1r 111uili11g, larninuting, 
telephone, dutn processing. 11nd oth1.1r expenses. In tlw I 'J'J'>-O I hicnnium. tlH>Sl' 1.•,,p1.·ndillll'l'S \\''-''"'' 
cstimnlcd to he $61,342, The upproprintion from otlwr funds wus li111i11.·d 111 S.~o.ooo. In tlw 2001.oJ 
biennium. expenses nrc expected to incr1.•usl.! to $75,208, purl of whkh is llw addition of $~.ooo ll1r II slHll'l' 

ofoffkc spucc und scrvkcs, Expenditures 11r1.• pro,kctl1d to incrc11sc to $82,718 ltir till' 200.'-05 btl'llllilm1. 

C. Appropriation,: E><p/11/11 tho nppropri11tlcm m1101111ts. Provirlo c/tJtml, wlwn II/Jpro1maI,,, of tho afhic:t 011 
tho bio1111/11/ npproprintion for om:h ll{Jtmcv nm/ lune/ 111/m:tml nm/ 1111v r1111mmts im:ludocl in tho ox,.ir:11tivo 
bur/1101, Jndic:nto tho rulntiom,hip /Jotwoon tlw m11ow1ts shown fm ,.1x1wmh11/fos 11ml (1,()/JfO/Jtill!iom,. 

Thu '-'Xl'Cllllvc budget for 200 I-OJ includl'S utili1.ing lhl' 1.·01H:l111kd Wl111p1111 l'l'H'JH11.•s hl•yond tla: $~0.000 
limit imposl."d hy current st11tulc to 1mict Ille pl'l'lllll program 1.•.xp1.•ns1.·s. The s1111u111ry d11111µ1.· propos1.•d ill 
this hill ls necessary to mccl l.!Xisting urnl fuhH'l' l'.'<JW11<lit111'l's. 
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18217,0101 
Title, 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
House Approprlatlons • Government 
Operations Division 

January 18, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1160 

Page 11 llne 8, remove the overstrike over "ttf) le a letel er and after "~11 lnaert ~alili':fu11 

Paga 1 • remove the overstrike over llne 9 

Page 1, line 10, remove the overstrike over "e~eeee el lhe". after "#Uf;'" Insert 1·a.1xtl'.:!IY~11

• and 
remove the ovorstrlke over "lAe11eana aolla,o eref4Uec4 le ~o altemoy goAeml'e 
epoFallAt" 

Page 1 • llne 11 , remove the overstrike over "fuMJ eeeh eloAAiuf'A muet ee e,odllee k> the elate 
gene,al h:1ne" 

Renumber accordlngly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

This amendment Increases the limit of funding dorlved from fees for concealed weapons 
licenses which Is credited to the Attorney General's operating fund from $50,000 10 $65,000 
each biennium, 

Page No. 1 18217.0101 



l)at\.': i/J(D lo/ 
l~oll < 'all \'01~• 11: j 

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COl\l!\UTTEE RO~,I, CALL \'OTES 
HILL/RESOLlJTJON NO. I }LP() 

House ~propriutions • Government Opcrutions Divisi,!!,~.-------··

G:J<,bcu 111 rn I lice un _ -~1'!."fl•_i_M)_jl.J!l".C'XTL \ ( \':.,':;. -
()f' __,, 

D Conference Committee 

Lcglslutive Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Mudc By 

l{corescnhttlvcs 
R~m. Rex It Bvcrlv - Chuirmun 
Rel), Ron Curlisle - Vice Chuirmun 
Rep, Kim Koppclmun 
Rep. Bob Skumhol 
Ren, Blnir Thoreson 

Yes 
\.,-/ 

\.,/ 

\,/ 
/ 

✓ 

v· 

'i~)\1 ,DID\ 
-~ •••a + •• • • • • 

S\.'condcd 
By 

No Hl11>rc..iscn ht f ln1s 
Hen. Eliot Glasshcim --
R~n. Rob1.•r1 I lucthcr 

-
--

< ·om111ill\.'1.' 

\'l's No 

~ 
v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ""1 --------f 
No (j 

------'-----------

ef 
·iil1er Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

0 \'V'.Q_,i.,~ 1'~\ ~ ~ k ~~ 
Q~~ ~-k.t. oo~ to ~~~lx.n 
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l>al1J: /-~t, "'0 I 
Roll ('ull Vote II: I 

2001 IIOlJS~~ STANDING COMMIT'l'Et; ROLL CALL VOTJ◄:S 

HILL/H~:SOLlJTION NO. H6 // IIJD 
J louso APPROPRIATIONS 

D Subcommlttco on __ ----···•· ............ ·-·-·-····-· .............. _ .. . 
or 

D Cortforcncc Commitlco 

I .cgislutivo Council Amu11dm1.1nt Number 

Action Tnkcn R~nil>~ 

C'nm111ittcc 

Sct·o11dcd 
By ~ 

Rc1>rcst.!nh1tJv~s Vus- No l~c1>r~sl'nh1t ln,s \' l1S No 
Tlmm - Chuirnwn 
Wuld - Vico Clrnirnwn V -

~ 

Rep - Anrsvold - l~cp - Koppelman 
Ren• Boohm V Ren - Murtinson ~ 

Rop - Byerly Rep• Monson V 
-

Ren .. Cnrlislc Ren • Skurphol 
Rep - Dclzor ~ Rep - Svcdiun V' 

Rop .. Glusshcim ..... Rep • Thoreson 
.,,...... 

-
Rep - Gui lcson V Rep - Wurncr V 

Ron - H uethcr Rep• Wentz V 
Rep - Kcmpcnich 

.,,,,. 
Rep - Kerzman 
Rep - Kliniske v' 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ ,a._,__,,Q..__ ___ No ________ _ 

Floor Assignment S(.ft&l>Uoc... 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITl'l~E MINlJTI,:s 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 11 (lO 

Scmntu Judiciury Commlttcc 

□ Confcrcncc., Commlttcc 

Heuring Dutu 28 Fobruury 200 I 

____ _Tup2_ Number _______ ·-----··•··-- Side_/\. 
I ---·· ··- --·---¥-••--·- .. --··-----·--~---·- --·~-- ., .. -,_ ... ·--·-· ... --· -·-·. 
2 

Side B 
X 

X 

rvh.'tcr 11 

J 2, l).5 j , 2 
17 .2-21.() 

Minutes: Scau•for TrH)'tlOr, opcni:d thu hearing on I IB 11 ()0: /\ BIi.i. H>R AN l\C'T TO 

AMEND AND REENACT SUBSECTION J OF SECTION ()2, l-04-o., <W Tl II: NOl{TI I 

DAKOTA CENTURY CODE, RELATING TO DISPOSITION OF FEES 1-'C)R < 'ON< 'l:1\1.l~I) 

WEAPONS LICENSES, 

Bob llclton, mnnagcr of lnfol'lnution Services in the Bureau of Criminal Investigation. 

(testimony uttuchcd) 

Senator Traynor, your proposing amendments. 

Bob Helton, yes. 

Senator Trenbeath, this Attorney Gcncrul fund, is n special fund'? 

Bob Hcltcn, yes. 

Senator Nelson, how many people have permits'? Who ore these people? 

Bob Hcltcn, these are regular folks. 

Senator Nelson, what is a concealed weapon'? 



l'Ut&U 2 
Surrnto JudJclury Comrnllh:o 
DIII/Ru1mlutlon Number 1160 
Hcurin1& Dutu 2H February 200 I 

St1111for Dl'Vtr, Am I correct in reading this'! 

thut right'! 

Hob llclfon, yci, there urc, we do u crimlnal background chc\.'k in conjrniclion with the I-' Bl. 

Scnafor Uercl4!r, it took mo six months to get a buckground 1,•hcck. Why hus 1hc ti111c dcl..'l\.'ascd? 

Hob llc.tUon, o lot of things huvc huppcncd in the past 11vc yc11rs. 

S'1natCor l>"v"r, is llwrc u term on the permit'! 

Bob llfJUon, the permit is issued every J years. A Iler the three years you need lo pay th"' foe 

uguin, 

Scau1Cor Nelson, you cun pull the licc11sc for u number of rcusons'! 

Hoh lhiUon, yes. 

Senator Tr11ynor, closed the hearing on HB 1160, 

Discussion followed. 

SENATOR NELSON MOTIONED TO AMEND TIIE HILL, SECONDED H\' s~:NATOH 

LYSON. VOTE INDICATED 7 YEAS, 0 NAYS ANDO AHSENT AND NOT VOTING, 

SENATOR LYSON MOTIONED TO DO PASS AS AMENDED, SECONDED HY 

SENATOR BERCIER, VOTE INDICATED 7 YEAS, 0 NAYS ANDO ABSENT AND 

NOT VOTING, SENATOR DEVER VOLUNTEERED TO CARRY TIIE BILL. 



18217.0201 
Tltle.0300 

Adopted by the Judiciary Committee 
February 28, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1160 

.. ~ 
Page 1, line 9, replace"~ with "seveot~:"'+1"'~ fi 

-~ -&Y 
Page 1, llne 10, replace "M with "§even.l( 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18217.0201 



Date: 1-/11 
Roll Call Vote #: J 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMJTIEE ROftL CALL VOTES 
BILlJRESOLUTION NO. //6 0 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken A~~et 
Motion Made By } Seconded 

__ N_t_5_~_,,,... ____ By 

Senators Yes No Senatort Yet No 
Travnor, J. Chainnan X Bercier. D, K 
Watne, D. Vice Chairman to-; Nelson. C. x 
Dever, D. >< 
Lyson. S, ~ 

Trenbeath, T. x-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ --;r. ____ No __ D ________ _ 

Floor Asstarunent 

If the vote ts on an amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 



Date: 1/2'1 
Roll CaJI Vote#: "2 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMJ1TEE RQLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /{ ~ v 

Senate Judiciary ----------
0 Subcommittee on _____ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By L Seconded __ ...,.~ __ 5_, ______ By 
l 

Senators Vet No Senaton 
Travnor, J. Chainnan k Bercier. D. 

Comm,jttee 

Yes No 
~ 

Watne, D. Vice Chainnan >< Nelson, C. x-
Dever, D. ?< 
Lvson, S. I\ 
Trenbeath, T. >< 

Total (Yes) T No --------- ___ ., ____ ... ____ _ 
Absent 

Floor Auignment 

ff the vote fs on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 1, 2001 9:02 a.m. 

Module No: SR .. 35-4566 
Carrier: Dever 

Insert LC: 18217.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1160, as engrossed: Judiciary Committee (Sen. Traynor, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS and 
BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT 
AND NOT VO"rtNG). Engrossed HB 1160 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 9, replace "sixty-flve 11 with 11 seventy•five11 

Page 1, line 10, replace "~ty•flye" with "seventy-five" 

Renumber accordingly 

(l!) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1160 

Senate Appropriations Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date March 12, 200 I 

--~-, ----------------- --·-•·· -----·- -·- -··---------·-··-- -···· 

Ta c Number Side /\ Side B Meter 11 -- ------·-·-------- --------------~--- ---·--·-··- --·- -

X o.o~ 11.1 

Minutes: 

Scnutor Ncthlng opened the hearing on Hl3 1160. 

Bob Hcltcn, Munagcr of lnfomrntion Services 111 the l3u,·euu of Criminal lnvcsligalion, a division 

withi11 the Office of the Attol'ney Gencral 1 tcsti tied (testimony HttHched), I k Wl~IH over tlw drnrt 

011 rcvcm1es, nppl'Op!'itition, und the expenditures fo1• concealed weapon permits. 

Scnutol' Ncthing: What is your bHses on the estimated number or permits: how did you arl'ivc at 

this? 

Bob Hcltcn: Mainly by the number· of p!.!r·mits sold, which is now mound 5,300, Pt.'trnits arc 

usually purchased bccau8e a bm:kgt'Ound check is done (which covct's u three year period) and 

they cun plll'clrnsc Hdditionul wcupom; without u rcpcutcd backgrou11d clwc.:k, The foe i11crcase is 

to cover other ovcrhcud costs und cxpc11ditt11·cs to administer this progrnm, nnd also tor· oflkc 

Sf'H\CC, 



Page 2 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1160 
Hearing Date Murch 12, 200 I 

Scrwtor Bowmun: What is the purpose for these fees and what do they have to do with co11ccalcd 

wcupons and why'? 

Bob Hcltcn: I!'..; more of a privilege to maintain co11trnl and the fee helps, kind of like a drivers 

license. 

Scrwtor Bowman: ls it for the service we do or is it a reason to collect moiwy1 investigative 

reason? 

Bob Hcltcn: Don't confuse this with registering a weapon, The reason lbr the attm:hcd leL' is lo 

administer the weapon permit program, If there wasn't a foe there would be unlimited munbers 

of appli<.!ations. 

Senator Ncthing: What I think Senator 13ownH111 is getting at is why do you have to have a 

permit for a weapon'! 

Bob Hcltcn: The legislature could a11swc1· this more than I cw1 as it wns 111;1dc back when the 

statute wns passed nnd what its intent wm;, 

Scnutor Tullnckson: When the law passed, it was fbr a person to carry a co11ccaled weapon and 

to have a permit to do thh;, 

.5.g_nutor Thune: This pcnnit, is there ulso a waiting pcl'iod for hunting !'ilks/guns as well and not 

just for hn11d guns'! 

l3ob Hcltcn: When the Brndy Act was first pusscd1 it was on:y fbr hand guns and several y<.:ar·s 

Inter ull fire u1·ms were included fb1· the buckgrou1H.i check. 

S,;nntor ThnnQ: Is this done by ccrti tfod lnstructOl's'! 

Bob Hcltcn: All the instructors urc certified, either luw cnfht·ccmcnt 01· NRA, 

SQ11ntot Ncthlng: Docs the infornrntiou then come to you to issue the permit'! 

Bob Hcltcn~ Y cs, 



Pugc 3 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Rcsolution Number HB 1160 
Hearing Date March 12, 200 I 

Senator Tullackson: Arc you going by the history to increase the $65,000 to $75,000 or is this a 

ceiling amount request'? 

Bob Hcltcn: This is our request as there is no limit ut ull. The House raised the limit to $(lS,OOO. 

We rcqll<:stcd the Sc1rntor Judicim-y Committee to raise the amount to $75,000, to nllow the 

program to H111ctio11. 

Senator Ncthing: I am referring this bill to Subcommittee of Senator Ncthing, Senator I lolmbcrg 

and Senator Robinson, the sume Subcommittee assigned to tile Ofticc of Attorney GcllL'ral. 

'.Vith no further tcstimo11y, the hl!aring was closed. 

Tape Ill, Side A, mcte1· 11.1. 

3-29w01 Pull Committee Action crape II I, Side A, Me(cr fl 15. 7M 17.6) 

Senator Nothing reopened the hearing on H [31 I()(; -Disposition of' Concealed Weapons Licenses, 

Senator Ncthing, cha ii' of the Subcommittl!c 1·cvicwcd the bill, und the rccom111cndatio11 of the 

Subcommittee. Discussion. 

Senator Holmbe1·g moved u AS AMENDED DO PASS: seconded by Senator Robinson, 

Discussion; call for the vote, Roll call vote: 14 yes: Ono: 0 absent and not voting. 

Senator Dever will be uskcd to do the floor ussig1rn1ent ns he did for the Committee that 1·efcrrcd 

it to Appropriutions, 



Date: 

,,.., 
1 <-7 -;y~- c / / ------·· ____ _ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE R Ll CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. -~ //~<-.:,,,) 

Senate ~~_rc_._>p_n_· a_ti_o_ns_· -------~------------------

□ Subcommittee on ______ _ 
or 

D Confcrnncc Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Senators -Dave Ncthing1 Chairman __ 
Ken Solbcru~ VicewChairnum 
Rundy A. Schobi ngcr 
Elroy N. Lindaas 
Harvey Tullnckson 
Larry J, Robinson 
Steven W. Tomac 
Joel C, Hcitknm11 
Tonv Grindbcru 
Russell T. Thune 
Ed K1·i11gstnd 
Rav Holmb~rg 
Bill Bownum 
John M, Andrist 

Totnl 

Absent 

.. 

Yes 
l/ 
V 

Lt/ 

✓ 

l_..., 

I., / 

t,/ 

v 
(.,/ 

✓ 
..,_/' 

v 
_,,. 

l, _,I 

1/' 

No -
-

If the vote is on nn nmcndmcnt, bl'icfly mdicntc intent: 

Senators 

_, 

·-

Committee 

Yes No 

--
-



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 29, 2001 9:36 a.m. 

Module No: SR-55-7083 
Carrier: Dever 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

REPORT OF STANDfNG COMMITTEE 
HB 1160, as engrossed and amended: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nethlng, 

Chairman) recc.,n~mends DO PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT 
VOTING), Engrossed HB 1160, as amended, was placed on the Fourteenth order on 
the calendar. 
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE 
HOUSE APPROPRIA TJONS COMMITI'EE 

ON HBt 160 
BY BOB HELTEN, MANAGER 

INFORMATION SERVICES SECTION 
BUREAU OF CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION 

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
JANUARY 16, 2001 

1-f-r> I IC·(> 
} - l ~) l) I 

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name is Bob Hellen. 1 am Manager of 

Information Services in the Bureau of Criminal Investigation, which is a division within 

the Office of Attorney General. 

I am speaking on behalf of the Bureau of Criminal Investigation in favor of HD l 160, 

which relates to the disposition of fees for concealed weapons licenses. As you know, 

the fee for a concealed weapons license is twenty.five dollars, with ten dollars credited to 

the state general fund, and fifteen dollars going to the attorney general's operating fund. 

The purpose for the foe is, nt least in part, to allow those who are benefiting from the 

license to pay for the cost of administering the license process. 

The costs for administrntion of this program have increased, nlong with the increase in 

licenses issued, In the current biennium, it is estimated that ,J' rcct costs for licensing will 

be $61,342, with $ l 02,500 in revenues from licensing foes, un<l $61 1500 of thnt sum 

credited to the special fund for operations. In the 200 l M03 bicn11ium, expenditures arc 

unticiputcd to be npr,roximntcly $75,208, with $123//50 expected in revenues, und 

$74,250 going to the special fund, 



Subsl!ction 3 of section 62.1-04-03 of the North Dakota Century Code restricts the 

amount of funds that can be used from the special fund for operations to $50,000 each 

biennium. The difference, $11,342 in the current biennium and $25,208 in the ncxt
1 

must be found in the Attorney General's total appropriation. In order to pay for the total 

costs of the concealed weapons permit program for this biennium, thi8 of'licc hus had to 

reduce the law cnforccrncnt criminal issues training and related expenses from the level 

provided in the l 997-99 biennium, thus reducing the amount of training assistance WL' 

can provide to local law enforcement agencies. 

We believe that removing the $50~000 restriction will' allow the actual expenditures th:it 

cun be paid from the spcdnl fund to track with the rcvcn'ucs generated by the fifteen

dollar portion of the foe. 1\s the number of licenses incrcnscs, so also <lo the costs and 

revenues. If the expenditures and revenues do not continue to track closcly1 and either n 

deficit or a surplus occurs in the future, the issue can be revisited. For the 

200 I -03 and 2003-05 bicnnilm1s, this is a reasonable nntl necessary chm1gc. 

We urge your support for this amendment. 

I will be hnppy to nnswer any qttL'stions. 

( 

( 

( 



Addendum 
'l'o 

Testimony by 
Bob Belten 
On HB1160 

January 17, 2001 

Concealed ~eapon Permit Statistics 

The attached tables present statistics on concealed weapons license~ 
processed from 1992 through 2000. The data is presented by month for 
each year. The columns provide the following information: 

REN 

TTL 

REVENUE 

New applications for concealed weapons licmnses 

Renewals of existing license9 (licenses are issued for 
a three year period) 

Total of new and renewed licenses 

Revenue received from the total fee for obtaining a 
license (the fee was $15 up to July 1995, and $25 
thereafter) 

CRNT The number of concealed weapons licenses in effect (in 
any given month there are new licenses added, but 
others dropped because they are not renewed or the 
holder becomes ineligible) 

UNAV Data is not available for some of the earlier years of 
the program 



1998 

NEW REN TTL REVENUE CRNT 
JANUARY 24 97 121 $ 3,250.00 4 813 
FEBRUARY 47 118 165 $ 3,875.00 4,851 
MARCH 59 125 184 $ 4,550.00 4,831 
APRIL 60 133 193 $ 4 875.00 4,794 
MAY 60 155 215 $ 5.425.00 4,794 
JUNE 41 137 178 $ 4,475.00 4.856 
JULY 32 84 116 $ 2,900.00 4,880 
AUGUST 34 77 111 $ 2,725.00 4,948 .. 
SEPTEMBER 32 91 123 $ 3,125.00 4,946 
OCTOBER 62 61 123 $ 3,125.00 4,983 
NOVEMBER 163 106 259 $ 5,000.00 5,116 
DECEMBER 60 $ 1 500.00 5 087 
TOTAL 604 1,184 1,848 $ 44,825.00 

1999 

NEW REN TTL REVENUE CRNT 
JANUARY 70 80 150 $ 3,750.00 5,087 
FEBRUARY 23 82 105 $ 2,675.00 5 135 
MARCH 65 169 234 $ 5,750.00 5,120 
APRIL 66 103 169 $ 4 276.00 5,157 
MAY 46 85 131 $ 3.460.00 5,139 
JUNE 48 84 132 I 3,300.00 5,185 
JULY 66 63 129 I~ 3,100.00 5,240 
AUGUST 36 60 86 > 2, 175,00 5,284 
SEPTEMBER 27 61 88 : 2.175.00 5,289 
OCTOBER 30 72 102 2,575.00 5,282 -NOVEMBER 28 39 67 , 2,225.00 5 275 
DECEMBER 46 67 113 ', 2,075,00 5.294 
TOTAl. 651 956 1,506 ~ a1,n2~_po 

2000 

NEW REN TTL REVENUE CRNT 
JANUARY 37 64 101 I 2.400,00 5.305 
FEBRUARY 40 76 116 2,875.00 5,304 
.Mh.B.9H 64 217 281 ' 7,060.00 5,290 
APR'1b_ 53 213 266 , 8 700,00 5 235 
MAY 4e 198 243 6,400.00 5.221 
JUNE 38 180 216 5, 1 ,~5.00 5.270 
JULY 38 126 182 4,\050.00 5,298 -AUG UST 

1•1• •• 
39 141 180 4.500,00 5.311 

SEPTEMJ!EB..-~ 38 141 177 4,475.00 5,338 
OOTOBliR •.• ~2 113 135 3,525.00 5.316 
NOVE~ DER 

--~ I 
98 124 2-l 125.00 5,323 

0 il~ ~ElER :!E 1 97 I 2.1 ,oo,oo 5.295 
fl r j jl, 41 IA 1,631 2,097 I 5!!16 00 



NORTH DAKOTA CONCEALED WEAPON PERMIT STATISTICS 

1992 1993 

NEW REN TTL REVENUE CRNT NEW REN TTL REVENUE CRNT 
JANUARY 14 47 61 $915.00 UNAV JANUARY 31 24 55 $825.00 UNAV 
FEBRUARY 37 52 89 $1,335.00 UNAV FEBRUARY 13 25 38 $570.00 UNAV 
MARCH 30 69 99 $1,485.00 UNAV MARCH 48 65 113 $1,695.00 UNAV 
APRIL 24 52 76 $1,140.00 UNAV APRIL 20 50 70 $1,050.00 UNAV 
MAY 18 60 78 $1,170.00 UNAV MAY 23 31 54 $810.00 UNAV 
JUNE 20 52 72 $1,080.00 UNAV JUNE 17 32 49 $735.00 UNAV 
JULY 31 28 59 $885.00 UNAV JULY 25 31 56 $840.00 UNAV 
AUGUST 9 42 51 $765.00 UNAV AUGUST 22 16 38 $670.00 UNAV 
SEPTEMBER 19 16 35 $525.00 UNAV SEPTEMBER 3'/ 31 62 $930.00 UNAV 
OCTOBER 24 30 54 $810.00 UNAV OCTOBER 39 27 66 $990.00 1,923 
NOVEMBER 7 16 22 $330.00 UNAV NOVEMBER 35 23 58 $870.00 1,958 
DECEMBER 19 31 50 $750.00 UNAV DECEMBER 27 21 48 $720.00 1,085 
ITOTAL 252 494 746 $11 I 19CJ,U(J TOTAL 331 376 707 $10,605.00 

1994 1996 

NE REN TTL REVENUE CRNT NE REN TTL REVENUE CRNT 
JANUARY 68 30 98 $1"170.00 2,063 JANUARY 92 86 177 $2,295.00 UNAV 
FEBRUARY 82 24 106 $1,690.00 2,135 FEBRUARY 46 39 86 $1,530.00 3,578 
MARCH 262 44 306 $4,590.00 2,399 MARCH 101 99 200 $2,985.00 3,668 
APRIL 331 40 371 $5,665.00 2,717 APRIL 123 69 192 $2,760.00 3,770 
MAY 204 29 233 $3,495.00 2,920 MAY 143 72 215 $3,195.00 3,902 
JUNE 111 32 143 $2,145.00 3,033 JUNE 103 63 156 $2,340.00 3,990 
JULY 107 33 140 $2,100.00 3,140 JULY 36 47 83 $1,550.00 4,023 
AUGUST 61 35 00 $1,440.00 UNAV AUGUST 42 40 82 $1,930.00 4,007 
SEPTEMBER 18 55 133 $1,995.00 3,216 SEPTEMBER 63 29 82 $21430.00 4,125 
OOlOBER 102 82 184 $21760.00 3,334 OCTOBER 68 22 90 $2,365.00 4,165 
NOVEMBER 59 35 94 $1,410.00 3,387 NOVEMBER 74 26 100 $2,450.00 4,224 
DECEMBER 80 38 118 $1 770,00 3,458 DECEMBER 61 33 94 $2 525.00 4,287 

.00 

1996 1997 
•· ... 

E 
JANUARY "' JANUARY 14 72 86 4,862 7A 38 I .I 1 I 

FEBRUARY 7C 167 135 $3,400.00 4,426 FEBRUARY 29 128 167 $3,925.00 4,843 
MARCH 116 56 171 $4,440.00 4,618 MAA.CH 42 175 217 $5.425.00 4,743 
APRIL 70 63 123 $3,426.00 4,673 APRIL 44 199 243 $8, 150,00 4,856 
W.AV 98 es 163 $~,760.M . 4,652 MAY 49 153 202 $5,325.00 4,865 
JUNE 4·1 40 81 ti,100,00 ,t,i'03 JUNE 38 150 188 $4.','DO.OO 4,892 
,JUtY 41 31 7,. $1,678,')0 4,7',,.f JUt.V 29 131 160 $4,00().00 4,784 
AIJGUST 28 33 61 $1 .,,,. Ut) 

• i '"'· 
4762 AUGUST 39 135 174 $4,10(1,00 4,772 

se11rF.MBER 43 ' ~~ $1,880.00 4,776 SEPrt:MBER 30 109 139 $3,500.00 4,758 
OOTI' ·91:,l'l ua 41 $2,'726,00 4,789 OOTO&;~R 60 121 180 $4,800.00 4,788 
NOVE:·;:g~~H 37 I 39 $2,22F.i.OO ,4,827 NOVEMBER 62 83 136 $3,376,00 4,818 
DBOSMt,~R 33 ss 4868 DECEMBER 28 96 123 4,814 

• 949 TOT 1 4 s 



TESTIMONY BEFORE THE 
SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

ON HB1160 
BY BOB HEL TEN, MANAGER 

INFORMATION SERVICES SECTION 
BUREAU OF CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION 

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
FEBRUARY 281 2001 

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name is Bob Helten. I am Manager of 

Information Services in the Bureau of Criminal Investigation, which is a division within 

the Office of Attorney General. 

I am speaking on behalf of the Bureau of Criminal Investigation In favor of HB·l 160, 

which relates to the disposition of fees for concealed weapons licenses. As you know, 

the fee for a concealed weapons license is twenty-five dollars, with ten dollars credited 

to the state general fund, and fifteen dollars going to the attorney general's operating 

fund. The purpose for the fee Is, at least In part, to allow those who are benefiting from 

the license to pay for the cost of administering the license process. 

The costs for administration of this program have Increased, along with the Increase In 

llcenses Issued. In the current biennium, It Is estimated that direct costs for licensing 

wlll be $61,342, with $102,500 In revenues from licensing fees, and $61,500 of that sum 

credited to the special fund for operations. In the ;;vn 1-03 biennium, expenditures are 

antlclpaied to be approximately $75,208 with $123,750 expActe,J 11-: revenu(ji, and 

$74,250 gl)lng to the special fund. 



e 

Subsection 3 of section 62.1-04-03 of the North Dakota Century Code restricts the 

amount of funds that can be used from the special fund for operations to $50,000 each 

biennium. The difference, $11,342 in the current biennium and $251208 in the next. 

must be found In the Attorney General's total appropriation. In order to pay for the total 

costs of the concealed weapons permit program for this biennlum, this office has had to 

reduce the law enforcement criminal issues training and related expenses from the level 

provided In the 1997-99 biennium, thus reducing the amount of training assistance we 

can provide to local law enforcement agencies. 

We are asking the legislature to adjust the limit placed on the amount of special funds 

that can be used to pay the costs of operating the concealed weapons pe1rmlt program 

to a level that will t1over all of the costs that are Incurred to run the program. Those 

costs are estimated to be $75,208 In the 2001-03 biennium. The House passed an 

amendment increasing the limit from $50,000 to $651000, which Is still $10 1000 short of 

the expected cost to run the program. That $10,000 will create a shortfall elsewhere in 

the Attorney General's appropriation If the limit Is not Increased to $75,000, 

We respectfully request that the Senate Judiciary Committee recommend an Increase 

from $65,000 to $75,000 In the special funds appropriation to cover all the costs of 

operating the concealed weapons license program. 

I wlll be hE\PPY to answer any questions. 
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Revenues, Appropriations, and Expenditures for Concealed Weapons Permits 

General Special 
Permits Total Fund Fund Actual 
Issued Revenue Revenue Revenue General Fund Special Fund Expenditures Short Fall 

Bfem1ium (Estinlilt~ $25/permit $10/Permit $15/Pennit Appropriation Appropriation (Estimated) (Estimated) 

1999-01 4100 $102.500 $41.000 $61.500 0 $50,000 $61,342 $11,342 

2001-03 4950 $123.750 $49,500 $74,250 0 $65,000* $75,208 $10,208 

* House Amendment in HB1160 
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE 
SENATE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE 

ON HB1160 
BY BOB HEL TEN, MANAGER 

INFORMATION SERVICES SECTION 
BUREAU OF CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION 

OFFICE or= ATTORNEY GENERAL 
MARCH 12, 2001 

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name is Bob Helten. I am Manager of 

Information Services in the Rureau of Criminal Investigation, which is a division within 

the Office of Attorney General. 

I am speaking on behalf of the Bureau of Criminal Investigation in favor of HB1160, 

which relates to the disposition of fees for concealed weapons licenses. As you know, 

the fee for a concealed weapons license is twenty-five dollars, with ten dollars credited 

to the state General Fund, and fifteen dollars going to the Attorney General's operating 

fund. The purpose for the 'fee ls, at least In part, to allow those who are benefiting from 
.• 

the llcense to pay for the cost of administering the license process. 

The costs for administration of this program hava Increased, along with the lncrease In 

licenses Issued. In the current biennium, It Is estimated that direct costs for llcenslng 

wlll be $61,342, with $102,500 In revenu~s from licensing fees. 

lJnder the current fee distribution arrangement, only $50,000 of the $102,500 expected 

In I·evenues for the 1999-01 biennium can be spent on the administration of the 

concealed weapon llcenslng program. The remainder ($52,500) goes to the state 



General Fund and cannot be accessed by this office, With expenditures of $61.342 

expected for the current biennium, the Office of Attorney General is anticipating a 

shortage of $11.342 due to this arrangement, and is expecting to have to reduce the 

expenditures in another area in order to balance this shortfall. (In this instance, we are 

anticipating reducing the law enforcement ci·iminal issues training and related expenses 

from the level provided in the 1997.99 biennium, thus reducing the amount of training 

assistance we can provide to local law enforcement agencies.) For this reason. the 

fiscal note indicates no impact to the General Fund. 

Expenditures for the 2001-03 biennium, for administering the concealed weapons 

licensing program 1 are expected to be approximately $75,208, Initially. 1181160 sought 

to eliminate any cap on the spending of the s::,ecial fund monies generated by the fees 

for the permit. The House Increased the cap from $50,000 to $65,000. and the Senate 

Judiciary Committee amended that to $75,000, That amendment will allow the program 

to function In the 2001M03 biennium without being a liability and a drain on other 

activities which have been Included In the Attorney General1s General Fund 

appropriation, The special funds made available for operation of the program 1 under 

this amendment, will almost precisely match the expected costs for Issuing licenses. In 

the 2003-05 blennlum1 we anticipate costs to Increase somewhat again, to 

approximately $82,728, and that ag~ln would result In a shortage of special funds 

authorized for use to meet expenses for the program, but in the meantime we would be 

able to meet expenses. 



We appreciate the support of the Senate in ir reasing r -i cap to $751000, and we urge 

this committee's continued support and app1 0val of the amendment which establishes 

that level of appropriation. 

I will be happy to answer any questions. 
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Revenues, Appropriations, and Expenditures for Concealed Weapons Permits 

Amount that 
State·s Total AG will come out of 

General Fund Special Fund Actual AG-OF to cover 
Permils Issued Total Revenue Revenue Revenue Expenditures expenses 

Biennium - ted} $25/P@nnit $10/Pennit $15/Permit {Estimated) (Estimated) 

1999-01 4100 $102.500 $52,500 $50,000 $61,342 $11,342 

2001-03 4950 $123.750 $480750 $75.000* $75,208 $208 

2003-05 5400 $135,000 $60.000 $75.000* $82.728 $7.728 

* Senate Amendment in HB1160 
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